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FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL;he pleasing to God. I will use theTOG TRI-WEEK-
LY COMMERCIAL SILVER COINS,
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WUULESJtE i)D RETAIL L'KUCER
Keeps constantly on hand, H'mts, Teat, Liquor

Provisions, H ood and Willow Ware, Fruit,
ConfeHiemiriifie.JStrMh Frontetreet,

WIL.ZHlNG'ttllS, HIV.
Not. IS, 1865. 109.

CD1S. D. MYERS,
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WlLMIKOTOV, IS. C.
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DHa JOHNSTON,
' I jtiK tounasr 01 tms Uciebfaled Inatttuiion r
JL fers tit most certain1, Speedy and ublj enec-ta- -

iivaisajiD iu worm ior
SECRET DISEASES.

Glee! a, Strictures, Scmins I Weakness, Paios tat
m Lrffins, oonstiiuttpnal isebiutjr, Jmpotenev
Weakness of the Back and LImba. Aflection.
the Kidneys, Palpitation of tb Heart, DyaiepaiaMvnua l..l..kl I., rt:- -: r .1. i. 11. i '..itvu. iuiuui.iij, vikim 01 me utao nroatNose or Skin : those serlona mod melauchr.i Ai..ders a rising from the destructive habits of Fouibwhich destroy both body and aaind. Those secretand solitarypractice more fatal to their victimsthsa the sons; of the Syrens to the mariners of
wiyaaee.ougHnng ineir most brilliant hopes or an.

reiMnrmi rnarriager.oic.i imposBibl,- YOUNG MEN. r
Especially, who have become ibe victims of Solitarics, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually aweepa to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents snd brilliantintellect, who might otherwise hate entranced lis.toiD Seaatea wltSr the thunders of eloquence,
wakeataeeUfeyJhelivinglyr,inay call wiuTfufl

J MARttlA GEL
Married persons, or Vonnr Meff. ninntil.ii..marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or- -

0 "" eiormiues, Ac,snonid immedi- -
steljr consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfe- -t
UV 1 1 as a - s

He who places himself nndarthecareof Dr. John
'"-- 7 iciijjiwuwj' nwnae in nis nonor aa a gen-tleman, and confidently relv unnn hi. .bill ... JT- k-' r " " -- vim

Oa.JoHKsroiris the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to care Private Complaints.
.v iwMsv.aa aa 11 u ueaimiini ra m 9 1 1 aaa 1 ar

toall Others. Prenared frnm . lif-- ..i.. -- l .
- . , v a - " ni nit.lorjMiaieoi r.urope ahd the Firatio tSia

ir. .""' '..' 1 ogtana, r ranee, ine Bloekle ot......Wh1I.r1.lnh. J . . .uu a more extensive praeticethan any other Dbvsician in the rM ui.wonderful curea and most important Surgical Op-
erations la a snfficient gusrsntee to the afflictedKho vuh to be tpeeetVy and effectually relit,

who- J : " " " 11. a ttvM appiy 10 Dim,
A UUKK WAaRANTRD flli nrrt rtiDnnNo Mercury or Nauseous Druet Use --

. Pff.IpE,, Ko. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK
lerthaftdsiae going from Baltimore street, s fewdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe his
atH 'J,.nm'er, for ignorant
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston" lurk

DRl JCtllKTHTn-K- r

Member of the R6valCo!lpnf K,L,i . r xj...fa v 1" SB V LA O (AU IlUtll mgradua te from one of th meat eminent College of
i.fflnKedSt,tea',,,,lthe rc",er P of whose

ul in me Hospitals of London. Par-I-sPhiladelphia.. nd eiaewhere, haa effected '.omeof the most astonishing cures that wereeverknowmmany troaoiea with ringing in the ears sad headvhenaslrcp, great nervousnsss, being alarmed ataudden aounda, and baahfumesa. wiih frequent
ouun-uiue- a wiiBaeraneenientmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
v hen the misguided and imprudeni vbfsrv of

wuuiucu iuc aeeaa ot tnispalnftll disease, It too often happena that anjll-iim-e- dsense of shams, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to ihoae who, from educationand reapectability.can alone befriend him, delay- -Int7 tiff ih pnia,li.,l...t ... . -
disease make their appearance, such aa ulceratedaore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafheea. nodeson inosnin oonesand arms, Wptchea on the head.

' ne mouih ihtl- - r .ul .or" taw in. ana tne viclfm of this
!IU. J?i"!f.? .I0 " horiJJ . 0 commit
rt'-"""- "" w'n paia a period ia his dreadful aufferinga, by sending him to -- that bourn fronwhence no traveller returns." Tn .,,'.1. .1.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable .nil r,nn. k
tice in the first iiosplt.l. of Europe aod Amerliea'
hecan confidently recommend a aafeand aneedvcure to the unfortunate victim of ii.i.
ease. It iaa melancholy fact, that thousands fall
iri 1 u'i compiaini, owing 10 the un

.;" . j" J i"viin, Ffli, oy tne usew. hi.. ufuw puispn. rnercury, ruin the constitu-tion, snd either aend the unfortunate sutTcrer to aaiuuu;giTc,uiciK ma. etneresraue of life miserabl. .
TAKEPARpCULAn N'ofjCE.

pt.3.ddTtmkullt,hoBe who bsveinjured them- -

$y P"v-f-e nd improper indolgencea.
These are sorrfe of th ..t .nt wt .t

fecte, produced by early habits of voifc
alnSt0' ltttCt m?4 M"b, Pain fo the

7. ss .or muscular Pow1 1 . . ,.',Vi:::u ' lu eft fypepsy. Nervous
irriiaoiiity. yeraogemeht ef the. Digestive, Kunc- -
tiuna, iai ueoiuiy, symptoma of Conaump
rion.oix-- ,. .,r .. Tk.r ":fii ' lit . .

"-- ' uicnui:necn en, me mind aremuch to i Lost of, Memory, Confusionof Ideaa,Depreaion.of Spirits, Evil Forebodincr. I

tade.Timidity.Ox.c..are some of ilnil. n.n,...j
Thousands pf persons of aliases, can bow jadaewhat ia the ca,uae .of iheir declininc health. Lob,ing their viyor, becoming .weak, pale, sod, efnacia-te- d,

have a singular sppearapce about the eyea
"6-- " - .;,),ivihbu, l.VIUlllfflIt. ,

ua" HS Ui 3 t1 yiOOttATINCLREME- -

Bythia sreat andimnortant r.mxH. wc. tn... ...
theorsansareaDeedilv enmdanri rn drro.. LI.U..UU, ut me nroa iervooa and Uebiutated
rnaivMuals who had leat all hone, have horn imm.diaielyrelieved,. All impedimeoie.tQ MABRIAGEfnysicalor aieaialDiaqusliflcaiiop, Nervosa

Ktaki
oi mo most leanui xina, speedily cared by DrJohnston. -

Young men who hate injured therhaclveB hw a
certain practice indulged In whea alone a habit
ircqoenuy iearnea irom evil corrpnnions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
wnen aaieep.ano Hpt corafl,, rehdera. raarrisreI mpossible pd deStro a bbtL tiad a nd bod rJho uldapply immediately. .. - -

Whataplty tbaj ayonns wan, the hope ef hiscountry, aod the darlins of his nanBta. .hnnM K.
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of Hfe. 1

by the consequences of deviatins from the path of
niiu,Duiiisguugia a certain secret habit.Such persons, before eoateaiplaiing j

MARRIAGE!
Shonldreflect that a' sound mind and hod are the
most necessary requires u promote connabiaihapplneas. Inde-- d, without these, the tourneythrough lif becomes a weary pilgrimage! the pros-
pect hoarly darkens to the vi. lixmiidWMnH
shadowed with deapair and ailed with the melan-
choly reflection lhal the happiness of another

bMgBted with on rows. , .

OFFICE NO. 1 SOUTH FREDERfCiT-ST.- ,
p. , .4. BALTiatoaa, Mb.

All Sqrgical Operations Pertormed. .

N. B-,- ., Let no false delicacy orevent voa. but
apply lmoiediatety either personally orb) letter.

bkibt xnaeaoe - .,, Td.STJlANGER& :f
iasUloiIon with-n-th- e

iasti ten years, and. ihe.nnmereaa impor--
taoASaraieal Oozationa Derformed bv Dr. ..wit
nessed br (be Reaortara of tbe oatxra. and man
other persons, notices of which have appearedsgala
ana again betore.th public, oeaides his stsndiag
aa a rem lent an of character and responsibility. It
a snfficient gnsrsntec ta rjie afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE L . r!
It ia with tbe create lelaetaaesthat Dr. iuUirGTO

peraiU him card to apprar before th pabKn, deemin It
anprotOMkmal ror a pbyateiaa bet snkM h
did o, th afflicted, aKpeciaily ctransrera cnid not fall to
faUintotb haadaof the but impadc-- t HBBlearmed
Impoatera, with innninerabla Fmtea Kaas 1 ooaihineS

iBaaaanopa, fawminr tneaa laraa eitimm, eopyin Dr.
oaasroa'a advertttKntenta or adrertiaiBa- - theiuat.li aa
hydcaaBa,iiateraAaBalaarralBedlellowB, too lazy to

w erK a their original trade, .with acaree to ideas bayoBd
tbe brate. who. for the varDoas at Katieta and DeoBtr.
tna--, carry oa frve oralz otteea, binder aa mnx aaflbnian
iralaa Itanea, ao. tbat the afflicted BtTlit eaeaflMr
one, la aar to tuablBheadlooa; iao th etacr. . IgBea
Qtaefca with ePormoBa hrina-- aartinaaAaa nf tml aad aa--
toadahtBgearae front persona sot te-- bo rbaad, whokea

ST tare botttos mt Ieoajes With aad oth
packages of filtby and wortbleaa eopoBd, aaniBfly
prapred to lipo apoa the eafortaaf aad Bnaarpact-Ibx-.

TriSinc nontli after BMmtb. araa laacaa taacnall- -
at fee eaa be obtained, and, to deepeir, Irene yam with.ipaw o botb mo yomi rmtuatg diaawoeilttnKBt. I

ItiatbiaBKtithaiBdaea Dr.j'to advertiae, aval
mm ALOaa eaa cvaa rav. Ta tboaa aaaeanatated with ate r
repBtmUoo, ba iltnan it iriimii j teaay that &U eradaa
toala or aiptomaa atwaya ban in an ar, r..-- .

KO UETTEBS E ECilVED TXHiiea rOox-FA TO
and eont-.inl- ia Burrr, to be aaed for (b reply. Ier--

wnuar aboakl tuuA Aw aad aead that pernaa at
adTTtm ait utii BwriaiasT ays t3lly- -

speech to thee that Abigail did touavid
ul will . be a. servant , tb wash the feet
of my Lord.w 1 will do any - service
wherein I may please my good husband

I confess 1 cannot do enough for thee
but thbU art pleased to accept . the will
for. the deed find rest content.

I hae many reasons to Jnake me
love thee; wherefore I wijl name two;
first because thoa lovest God: and sec
otidly because thou lovest me.. If these
two were wanting all the rest would be
eclipsed. But t must leave this discourse
and go about my household affairs.
am a bad housewife tb be kb lbng from
tnem; Dut l must neeas Dorrow a nut
time to talk with thee my sweetheart.
I hope thy business draws to an end
It will be two or"three- - .weeks before" I
see thee, though they be. long ones." God
will bring us together in his good time
tor which 1 shall pray, .f arewell, my
good husband; the Lord keep thee.

Your obedient wile. .

Margaret Winthrop.

Mv Good Wife -- Although I wrote to
thee last Weeky yet having so ht an op-
portunity. I writfe to thee again: for I do
esteem one little: sweet short letter of
thine, (such as the last was) to be worth
two or three trom me.

I began this letter vesterdaur at two.7 - . A ... f . 'o'clock; thinking to hae been at large,
but was so taken up by company and
business, as 1 could get but hither, this
morning. It grieves me that 1 nave not
liberty to make better expression of toy
love to thep; who art more dear to Taw
than earthly things i hut 1 will endeavor
that my prayeis may supply the defect
ot my pen, which will be ot use to us
both, inasmuch as the favor and blessing
of God is better than all things besides.

1 know thou lookest for troubles here,
and when one affliction is over, to meet
with another; but remember our Saviour
tells us, "Be of good, comfort; 1 nave
overcome the woiid." 1 heretore, my
good wife, rise up thy heart, and be not
dismayed at the crosses thou ffleetest
with tu family affairs, or otherwise; but
stilt fly to Him whd will take up thy
burden for thee. Go thou oh cheerfully
iu obedience to . His holy will, in the
course he hath set thee. Peace shall
ome. I commend thee and all thine to

the gracious protection and blessing of
the Lord. Farewell, my good wife.
THE NATIONAL TtPOaRAPUICAL UNION

The editor of the Baton Rooge Advocate,
who was on a visit .to New Orleans, during
the recent meeting of the National Typo
graphical Union, held in that cur, write
his opinions of the craft as follows: .

As a body, the Union is cobipdsed of
men whose appearances' denotes . their cat
ling td be brie of a peculiar ahd elevating
charactir. I hej do hot look like legisla-
tors their , standard is higer -- itot fet
bench, bar nor jury i tbey bring to mind
no other congregation of n.en .ono riieeis
with in bis acquaintance with human ag
gregation. , t.very face you ga2e - upon
among those now in attendance here would
do for a poet's, philosopher's, or almost any
'ther desonption of genius where- - intellect
holds its seal. They seem to scorn the
girts of nature, and hold'in contempt the
treasures of the brain. Observe them in
groups about the streets, and had you nev.
er beheld one of the class, you would not
mistake them. ,Thb strongly marked
ures, the wild fire burning in the eye, the

brilliant sallies of wit, the profusion wiih
which they $catler the choicest .gems of
thought, a though, it were worthies trash,
and revel on 'and throw to waste abilities
that might thrill statesmen and friove mul
titudes if brought to usefulness, are some of
the characteristics peculiar to the disciples
of Faust. '. The" are as reckless with their
hard-earne- money, as profuse-- in its distri-
bution, as of those high intellectual quali
ties which seem to have been, bestowed
upon them by nature, wb"ji in a capricious
mood, to test the energ with v?hich' tbey
could ihrow thern' away,' as gifts of no ap- -

preciaoie orsjuoiaoie value m ine market.
Humanity contains many curiosities with
in the bounds embraced by the term, but
nothing to cbmpare to your class of mod-
ern printers. Long life and happiness to
them all, say we, from the bottom of .our
heart. '

"A SAD iCTURE.
Crime looks doubly hideous at tfie hands

of age, and the caseof Crr, now on trial
in Wheeling for murder, is a case in point.
t is alleged that Carr, for a trifling quarrel

with a neighbor, went home and ; armed
himself with a gun, with wbieh he return
ed and shot his --victim whihf seated by the
side of his wife. And yet the man aaiiat
whom the indictment for ibis crime is pen
ding, is bent down with the weight of ma
ny years, being about 88 years of age.
ris thin white hairs fell in stray locks over
mi wnnsica orow, out unaer nis snaggy
grey-eyebrow- s, the eye, quick and uneasy,
flashed either with apprehension or curiosi
ty as he Crept painfully into Court, leaning L
upou a Knotty stun. He reminds one of
what Q,uilp might have been, had he livad"
to wean gray hairs. An old blue coat
Irawn tightly-ove- r the bunch which age
bad piled between his shoulders, as high
as to the top of bis head, nearly, showed
the damp and wear of nearly nine months
of prison life. . His trembling hand group-
ed with convulsive force his stick, as if to
deal n blow, and bis foot tottrring as he
crept into bis seat near bis counsel.

SAD OCCURKEfsCE. :

A son of Mr. Colin Unseld, residing in
Washington county, (Md ) was ; drowned
in the Chesapeake and pbio canal on Fri-

day morfiing last. 4 The youth, accompa-
nied by a negro boy, was ridin? along the
tow-pat- h, when the horse tbey were riding
took fright and plunged mtovth eanal,
drowning both the son of Mr.' U. and the
negro bo with hirn," ,.
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If published every TaeDv, Thbssdav and
Satosday at 95 per annum, payable Inallcaees
In advance.
BY YHOd. LOIUNG Emtoi and Paoraiaro

Corner Frout and Market Street,
W1LM IS4T0H. K. C.

RATP.S OP ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. I Insertion $0 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, 14. uu
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Ten llnea or iess make a square. Ifanadver
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nroDortioa.

All advertisements are payable at the timaol
choir inaartion.

Contract with yearly advertisers, will sajnade
on tha moat liberal terina. -

No transfer of contractafor yearly adverilaine
will be permitted. Should circa.natancea render
a change in businssa. or an unexpected remove
necessary, a chars according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the lima ha haa advertised. -

The Drivilere of Anauai Advertiser la strictly
limited to their own immediate badness; and alt
advertisements for the benefit of other persons
as well aa all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits enzszed. will be charged at tne usual rites

No Advertisements le included in the contract
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dtrrer persons.. These are etcluded by the term

imtrtlAltint htlStntSM . .

All advertisements inserted In the ly
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Weekly free of chsrge.
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Vom Messrs. Dolimbb A. Pottb.

Botonr-CnliiL- ma Smith. No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Co h tit. . .

Baltimore Wm. Il.PtAKsaod Wat. Thomso

MISGEiLLiANY
THE GENEROUS BOY,

We cannot contribute to the happiness
of others without experiencing happiness
ourselves. This is d. law of our natures,
and we wish the young would try cons-
tantly to enjoy this Happiness. I saw a
si?ht a few niortiings since, that did
my .hrt good. It, was snowing. A
lad without a jacket tlpo i his bask, or
shoes upon his leet came shivering along
the street. 1 was on the point ot speaK
ing to him, whed a boy came out oi a
house with a satchel of books on his arm
evidently on his way to school. A' lit
tle girl was with him, his sister no doubt
tind a large good-natHre- d looking 'dog
came trotting behind. The moment the
little fellow reached the sidewalk, his at-

tention was arrested by the sight of the
, .i i i -- I vT- -t l...8tioeiess iaa, wno was jogging aiong rjy

his side, and he accosted him familiarly
but still in a friendly manner, with

" Halloo, Johnny ; where are your
shoes , t
, ' Oh; I hafti'l got any," returned the
boy, mournluljy.

" Then why do you venture out ia
tltls storm '

' I Hdd ibcoxiid Id buy some Bread for
riibther; she's sick." , ,,,

" liave' ybii ariy inoriey to buy with 1 '
"Yes ; I have three cents which a gen

tleman ga6 me for going of an errand
Here they are;", said the little, fellow,
opening his chilled Hands and showing

tpaa etiA
"Well," returned the other, ''Keep theni

Safe: I'll get yoii a loaf of bread f and
in less time than it takes xrie to write
about if, he went into a baker's shop,
which wals close at hand, and, presently
returned with a large arid nice looking
loaf of bread; which he gave to the boy.

"Oh, thank you tL thousand limes.
Mother will be happy now." .

M Yon must have some shoes too,"
said our little herb. "You cannot nav-
igate in such weather without shoes.
Wait a bit and he dashed into his
house and soon came back wltfi d very
respectable pair of cast off shoes " which
he fitted the poor boy's feet.

" There; tho?e will do ybtl some good
at any rate. Cut home to your mother
with your bread now. Comes Fido,"
and away went brother, sister and dog
down the street, without waiting toie-ceiv- e

the thanks of the poor lad, . who
casta lingering, generous look towards
them.

From an .entry into which I had step-
ped, this little scene passed before me.
Tears stood in my eyes 1 suppose
there are some who will think I ought
to have been ashamed of myself, but 1

couldn't help it as I witnessed the act
of the noble hearted boy. He did not
assist his unfortunate brother to gain the
applause of man. Now where do you
think our little hero found his generous
heart ? I can tell you : at home, by his
own fireside, among his brothers . and
sisters; from the example and influ-
ence of a kind and benevolent' father
and mother ; and from good books and
schools. ' And I venture to say that
wherever the lad may go,- - whatever
may be his trials and cares in after life,
however fortune may knock him about,
he will always find friends.

OLD FASHIONED LOVE LETTEBS.
Letters between the first Governor of

Massachusetts, and his wife, about the
year 1625 :

My Most Sweet Husband How
dearly welcome thy kind letter was to
me, 1 am not able to express. The sweet-
ness of it did much to refresh me. What
can be more pleasing to a wife, than to
hear of the welfare of her

.
best beloved,

l
I

- a a.ana now ne is pleased wiln her poor en-
deavors! I blush 10 hear myself com-
mend. But it is vour love that conceives
the best, and makes all things aeembet--4

:r wan tney are. i wish that I might
always please thee, and that those com-
forts which we have in each other may
be dailyncreased, as far as they may

An absent tauided editor, having courted
a girl and applied to hef father, the old
man said ; -

- Well. you want rnv daucher. . What
sort of a settlement will voti make ? What
will you give her V - " " '

'Give her I replied the editor, looking up
vacantly " 'Oh. I'll give her a --puff:

Take her,' replied the bid man

A BIRD, IN THE BUSH., The Worcester Transctuit says iht bn- -

fore the Jewett case went to inn I Inst .week
thft railroad company offered the Rev. Mr.
Jewett 015,000, or 01,000 . year,-a- o long
as he should live, and 01 000 a year to his
wife, so. long as she should survive bin.
Both were declined, frg-tui- l that "a birl
in hand is worth two in ibe bush." The
jury stood sii to six oh the question of the

- . t -

Nineteen out of the twenty-si- x counties
of Kansas have sent in their returns of the
census, snrwing an aggregate so tar ot y,
250 registered voters. A ting-Govern-

Stanton has issued a proclamation1 for an
election of delegates to the Cb'nsiHutional
Convention, to assemble on the third Mon
day in June.' It is staled that the charac
ter of the emigration to the Territory this
spring is greatly better than it has yet been
Improvements are going on mpi.liy,

- ' WEALTH OF THE l0TH1:4fJHlfct&

According to the National Intelligencer,
the aggregate wealth of the whole concern
of the RoihschiliUis only about 040,000,-000- .

A statement going the rounds of the
press Which must of course be incorrect,
represents them as worth seven hundred
millions of dollars in money, besides three
hundred millions more in real Estate, the
annual interest of which would amount to
060,000.000 a greater sum than the whole
of their present fortune. However, forty
millions are better than nothing.

WHAT IT COSTS SOMETIMES TO REPEAT
"HEARSAT."

Last week, in Canancligui, a'casei was
brought before Judge Strong for adjudica
tion, which involved the Question as to
whether the retailing of scandal is a finei-bl- e

offence; It was an a ft ion for
brought against Mr. Ed wrd A. Norh. of
East BJoomfield, by Miss Sophia Puc'ey,
of the same town: It trtparrd rhtrt the
defendant bad circulated a .report to the
effect that Miss 1'ixley, while connected
wijh a tdncefl company known ns the
"Amphioris," had been in (he bbit ofccu
pymg a bed with her brother. The only
iefence was that he qualified the statement

by saying that he did not know, except by
information received from sonrles which
he named, whether it was tfoe or not." r

The jury rendered a verdict of 0250 for the"
plui'ihff. Albany Argus.

NOTICE TO OUR P1TK0NS.
PARTICULAR ATTRITION It c:i1't-- J to our

Snrinz Stvle of OIlKSs H ITS. heHevirur
ihetn to be the tightest and handtorn ct Molrskin
Hit yd offered, mads wt'h the gre.iirfci careers
iiccl illjr Tor war own suls, an.1 by the most 'cele
brated manufacturer. We otfer ihem tn oar ns- -
ron. feeline confident of their sitDerior aualitv

and finish.' J5y the aij of our French eonforma- -

tuer, (ii bcin.lh'e fjrSLever ue4 in ih rstaie,) wr
can remodel mem o jt, the moat difficult shaped
heads. Csll nd examine our styles before msk- -
ng your purchases.. ' v. . ,

('HAS D. MYERS,
" Hat Cap Emporium.

AprilZ, - 34 Market street.

COMMERCIAL"

JOB PRIWT1WG
EST'AfiiisiiiviiiNT'

SOUTH SUE MAEI1T ST. E TU HARSET HOUSE

WlIiMTJfGTON, N. C.
THIS PROPRISTfOtt ef ile well knotat Eatabllghnient

would call the attention of the buaineaa community to his
lare and beautiful assortment of Type' and Presses

itif Itut aoaed to fau stock one of K. Hoi . Go's
TKNT BINGLB CYLINDER PRINTINO MA

CHINES, bs Is now enabled to do work at a much more
reasonable rate than formerly, and In the finest style of
ids wora.

' CARtJS.. .,, ...
Printed from $3 to $10 per tb raaand

BOORS AND PAMPHLETS,
n t. rt m w nr r.r..."

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, CdliiORATI9NS,c
Ail LLr--H KADo, BHOF-BIIX- S, BILLS OK

LADING, AN1 HEADINGS,
. Jte tit., Uc.

POSTERS ANL PROGRAMMES
Wa would call tbe attention of Concert Agents. Show

men ana outers, io oar laciuues ior aoing in is Kinu or
worK.

'i ' ! ! ; - : - 1..

. . , -- , SUIBS.O f . ;., -- ; , .

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL yfinrrf.
Done la the neatest manner, and at abort notice.

Those In want of Printing we trust will find it to their
advantage to giv a s call

COMMERCIAL BLANKS
Tb attention of Sblpper and otbers 4s called to onr

ztenslvs assortment of Odtntnei'cial Etanks. Amu,! ths
eolleeUaaHa a very fiaeand handsome lot of Bills of Ex- -
ebange, in abeeta and books.

a oTemner a. isss.

imWISSKS I.RaifOKN f.LjirS --Jnt
b Kspreis. k new assortment of

olegamtr trimmed Misses I7KGHORN FLATS
Ther arrdccidddly The handsomest styles yet of
fared. Alan, a new lot f ontrlmmed FUts
Call anLesamine at the Hat and Cap Kmporium,

iMaraeist. uhaS. U. NiKKt.
Apr 119. 11

WINES ! WINES!! WINES!!!
T 13 TRULF SAID that Georee M vert has

A the best Champagne wipes evrr bf fote offered
a this rlir. They need bat . trial from those tcho
av not used Vurmt uperedaU other brands
IMfKKMl, BKAINU, ease, till- - "Be pltls
Itra" of all wines from t viocvard ef Boucbc.

Pils et Droaet
STjr superieur,
HeidsicK-raodtad- t pis.
Booche brand
Crown brand " ''
Star brand
Also. Rrandlea of the verv Biwat vradea. Psif

Holland Gie. dalles Paid at Casiom Hoaoe. Wit--
mington, N.C. Sherry, Port ad MadHra Wines,
pare, and ererf possible Tartery of v tors. I.t
nuors. tonffalg, e , Ac. in wood and glass.
Tooealoosa. Mrfoif shela and Bourbon VV hiaUey,
With aUnof eTialf "Id Baker WhNkr. Oie ebwt
rest ankele ever offered before In this start et - I
- Can and examined ihe Oriiliul fhU firs.eery, J9o. Hand , Prom atn et. -

Apru 7. -
. GEO. MYERS.

BOYS' CASUtfRRETTK tiATd.A near

eelf t4 af the Hat and Cab Rasnorinm 34 Market
anriU3. CHASuD. MYE&S.- -

THEIR VALOB ATTflt 8l(lT.
GOLD COINS

Austria Quadruple ducat $9 12 0
Docat ...w:...n:?;;::.: 2 275
Sovereign for tofubartty..? T.: 6 85 0

Baden Five Guldea.ii..'i;ii...; 2 4Q
Bavaria Ducat 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece;.',... 3 63 2

Twenty-fiv- e Irancpiece.., ...... . 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon . ;.; ..J.. 15- - 58 0
Brazil PieceolOO rea...... 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign...... 4 84 5
Brunswick 7 89 0
Central American.. a. 14 96 0

Eesudo 4. ....... ....... .rl 670
Gold Doljar .. 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1835)..... 'it 5 57 0
Doubloon (183o and si&ce)., . ".,.15 66 0

LDenmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
EcuadorHalrtirtobloon;i.:.....,:.i 7 .10 0
Etry pt H fawtlred piastres. ....... 4 97 0
France-r--T wetrt jr franca. , v-- -- . . . 3 65 O
Greece Twenty drachms. 3 45 0
Har.over Ten Thaler, George IV.. 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 Q

HinJostan Mohur. East India Co. . 7 10 0
Mecklenborg Ten Thaler i. ....... 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average. ....... 15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5.

Ten guilders... ......... .. . 4 007
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

gtrfndard... ...........15.51 6
Doubloon, 21 estrut standard. incfd- - .

ding the silver;:. 15 710
Doubloon, 9 TOths standard.: 15 310
Doubloon, atanddrfi, Infcla

-- ,dingthe8ilver.......:.;..-t.l5 38 0
Persia Toraaun. . , 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1333.... id 55 0

Doubloon, Cozco, to 1833. . .... . .15 2 0
Douuioon. .uuzco, to 1BJ7.....:..15 53 0

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8.65
Crown .. ::: 5 81

Prussia- - -- Dotlbfe Frederick. i.;. . 8 00
Rome Ten scudi..... ,;..sj.j;:;.10 37
Russia --Five roubles. .i.......j. 3
Sardinia Twenty fire. . . . . 1 1 1... . 8 84
baxony Icn lhaleis. 7 54 0uucat....... 1 26
&pnio ristoie (qr. doubloon)....,. 3 900
l uricey ttunrtrea piastres.... 4 37 4rusraoy sequin : 2 30 0
United btatea Kagle ( helore Juno,

1834) 10 62 0
x 1 ve aoiiar piece ol C. Bechter, av

erage 4 85 0
Dolier of the same, average...... 96 0
Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar ol ihe same 95

Oregon Exchange Ce-Fi- ve dollars.. 4 82
N. G. & N.San Francisco Five doJs.

83 a 4 95
Minera; Bank, San FranccoTen

.... dQliara ....9 06 a 9 920
MoffaU&Co;, . 9 78 a 9.98 6

" " Sixteen dollar
ingol". about.... 15 750

RATES dF Pti&TAtiii- -
Let-ter- compoacd of one or more piece

of patter, but not exceeding hall'an ounce in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C
nuiea, cents j uver juuu mties, 10 eenta.-Dou- ble

rate ifexctediiiir Italf an mine a
.A rr 1 r ,
icuic, 11 cAbccumg mi ounce: ana so on

eh urging an additional rate for everv add!
lional half ounce, or fraction of hat fan ounce.

Ansoiute pre-nnyme- tn beintr ream red on
all letters to places within the United States.- . . . -e t j -- r J
irum uiiu niter April ii, IBOO .

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
Mrs between places in the United Slates
must De pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes. ,

-
Letters....dropped

C
in...the coat.

.office,
.

far
uvery. in tne eame place. I cenl enr .

Letlefia'dverli'sed-afechafffeo- ' 1 rentencli
oesioes regular postage. Uroa r
not advertised.

CiMcbLiaa. 1 cent fo'f 3 nnni to.. r
any part ol the United Slate, to consist ni
out one piece 01 paper pre pavmsnt option
al. .... -

-- 1 . ,

Usyly newspapers weitrhinir three ounces
or less, 45 1-- 2 cent per quarter, when sent
irom tne omee 01 publication to actual and
bonafide subscribers any where in the Uni-
ted States. ; Transient newspapers sent any
where wiih in the United. Slatra f e
tnree ounces of, less. , ,

When theHrUde to be. malted ia n rMTiT- -
iar. pnmplilet, or newspaper, i( should be tenveloped, as to be open ,al .one. ejh'd other
wise. 11 wiii oe cimrgeu as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE AERANfiF.MP.NTS
LETTR8 Posted ouharnd, in lh iTnitI

Slates will b raied. at a half ounce to th
single letter over a hatfa'nd.not eiceedine
an ounce, as a. double letter : over an ounce
and not exceediog an ounce and a half, as a
treoie letter; and so on. each half ounce
or Iractional excess coassiituting a rate.

The single rates to .be charged on each
letter posted in the United Stated dddrecsed
10 any place in Great Britafh or: Ireland is
454 cents the double rate 48 and so on.' "

Said DOS I afire on ljtlpra trmno li ariv ela
in Great Britain 0 Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

IT the whole amount is tendered at tbe office
in the U. b. where mailed, at the option o
the sender. . -

XVewspapebs may be mailed at. anv office
V the United States, fo any place io the
United Kingdom on the pre-p- af meflt of 2
cents, and may on receipt frora, any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at anv
office in tbe United States, on payment of2
cents. Note.-Eac- h Government is to charge
2 cents on each, newspaper. . hese are to
be sent in bands or rovers, open at the sides
or encs, ana to contain 00 manuscript what
ever. . ... ......

Persons maitinir letters to .foreign rftnn.
tries, with whch the United States have not
enterra into postal arrangements, are retnio
ded that rt is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

tne proper postage., or me letierr cannot be
torwarded. . .. i

C0C0ANDTS. C0C0INUTS.
fZ f,Cf Cocoa nota In Store, whote- -
V v saJ and retail at Broadway Variety
Store, No. 40.

April IS. W. H. DeNEALE.

CANDIES, CANDIES, CANDIES.
Anvi HKK iresn sappty m KSfr Candies per

J. A. Stanly, wholesal aad retail al
Broadway Variety Store. No. 4l. p

4 prUt a. 4. W. H, DeNEALE.

NAUONAt P01iE GAZETTE.
This Great Josrhal of Crime Sod CriidlDala la

to Twelfth Vear, and is widely cirealated
throagboart thaconatry. Jt eoataina ail the Great
Trials. Criminal Caaea, and apprnpriats Edhoriala
oa the same, tonsillar witUf rafotibatiofloa Crimiawl

attera, sot to be lorn ma ta any other mmjtrtfmpeu

tT Saberiptlo, 2, par Asjaaa ( 91. ior Six
Manilla, to a remitted by Sbseribrs who
ahoald write their bssim and the twn, couty
sad stats where they reside plainly,)

TO K4 SKYHUUK, -

. Eiixot A. PmpfkW of fh . .
- . ' , NationaJ Police GaietM, --

Msy4 . , Ntw.Yottaty.

Baden Crown .:..:;. .j..;..
Guides or florin ;...;... .. . .

Bavaria Crown......;....;;..Florin;;.. ; ;.;... 1 ; ;...;.
Six kreut iters; ;..;;.

Be If lb m Five Ira nee . ; . ...
Two arid a hair francs;. i.......;

; Two fiaTjcaji. .;;..;.;;. ......i.Franc; ;
Bolivia Dollar .

Hairdollar, debased. 1830
Quarter doliar.debased, 1830.

Bratil Twelve hundred refa; ;....;
Eight hundred reis; . . .;
Four bund red ;...;... ;.......,..

Bremen Thirty sii grote;
Brll a iiiHali brb wn :;;:;... . ; . . .

ShBiingii. . , -- . ..;4..i.FoBrpence;r..-i..j-.i- - - .
Brunswick Thaler......... .
Central America Dollar, uucer. ay 97 O
wuui uoiiar.; ; ..;..;..;. 1 1 010Quarter dollar;:.. .;; 22 4

Eiffht dollar real . 112
Denmark Rsbafik thaler;.; 62 3

opecio ruaier;;. .;...;.... 1 04 7
v.

ThirtV-tav- n: j el,,'li;nn- -it. . . .. . . 17 O
Ecuador Quarter dollar. 18 7
M
2f?yi

- Twentv
. . t..Dlhstiea.;

. 96 0
jtrraiice v lve iranca 93 21

Franc;...;.........'.. 18 5
Frankfort Florin. .. r. .". . 39 5
Greece Drachm.:...;;..';.. 16 5
Guiana, British --Guilder;...;;,. 26 2
Hanover Thalertfiue silver.' : . 69 2

Thaler, 70 fine;.;. ;.;-.;- ; . tao
Hayti Dollar, or 100 ceo tiroes... 257
Hesse Cased ThaJer. ........ 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler- - 114)
Hesse Damsihdt Fibrin or Gulden 39 5
Mind beta n Rupee:

. 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average: I - 1 00 0
Naples Seiido ; - 40Netherlands Three truildeis:!. 1 200Guilder....;...;...;.. .....j.? -40 0

Twenty five cents: , : 9 5
Two and a half guilders 98 2

New Granada Dollar, usual weight i 620
isonar, ugmer ana oeoasea. IB39; .

Norwaj Rigsdaler; j6 0
Persia-f- Sa hib koran ; . . ... . . . ; ; . . - 21 5
Peru Dollar, Dim a taint i . . ; . ; .. 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco:.,. ;. :. : 00 8' Halfdollar, Arquipa debased.... 36 0
nan aonar, rasco. ....... ... 49 5
ciuiiu ,.uij 11 iDnrlnffal wn t. . .- - .... 55 2
Crown of 1000 reis.. . 1 12 0
Half Crown . . 56 f

Pruraia Thaler, averaire: . 68 0
One-sixtl- ), average;

. 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 cuMen '

1 39 0
Rome- - Srudo 1 00 6

Tcston. three scudo.. ........ 30 0
Ruesia-i-Roub- le . . 1 -- 75 0

Ten Zlotr:..:i;. 1 135
bfJEAN &TtAh NAtlfcJATlbN.

The following rates of pcsiepe hn letters
have been agreed upon bei ween. tins govern
mentand the Geirtoan, States, Prussia. &c.

Bremen, 10 cents ; Oldenbur? 13: Aliona.
Austrian Empire, f ineludinir Hungary. Gn- -
licia, Lorn bard v and Venice) Bavaria. Kruna.
wick, Hamburg. Hanover, Mrrklenboura
Schwerine and Siraelitz. Kincdofn ol Pius- -
sia. Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Allen-bur- g,

15; all other German Stnfrs. chics
and tow4is. 22; Switzerland and the ether-lan- ds

25 ; Denmark and Schleswir. 27 : Po
land and Russia. 29; Confitaatinonie. Greece
and Sweden 33; Norwhy. 37 pre-phym- en

optional. , , . J-
-

. ,
- - --

Alexandria. Corfu. Island of lilalin. Wl.
taenia, 30 rents ; Italy, (except upper fart)
33; prc-pa3-m- required.

Newe(apf;r8 hnd Circolars. 2 cenf each
to be prepaid.

Majls to ih e Pacific. F6r fl slnpl let- -
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight rirpro new 1 or 10 nagres, 20 cents; t
Panama.. 2Q poeiage lo be prepaid. Poe-- i

ge 10 Callilornla hbd Oregon flhry being
U. S. possessions) need nbr be pre-pai-

Havana Miles. A line is established be
tween Charleston and Havana, the steam
ers touching at Savannah and Kev "West.
the postage, of which la from tle port of de-part- ure

tn Havana , 10 rents on a single fet-
ter, not exceeding half ah ounce in weigbt,
with an additional lO cents lor each addi.
tioiial half ounce, or fractional excess cf half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on earn
newspaper lo Havana.' 2 cents, alro 16 be
prepaid as on letters. .

Oh letters to British North Ami riea. 10
cents, ii hot over 8000 fnilea f if over jlat
distance, 15 rents a tingle rate pre pafd of
not, at the option oi ihe 6f the sender.

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Jara. Borneo. EdLnan

Sumatra., the Moluccas, and the Phitir
pifte Iilana . . - j -
We are authorized fo slate that, arrafige

meots having been made by Great Britain
lor coilectme in India the Brnl. and ohe
foreign postage on letter betwren 4he I' w-
iled Kingdom and .the East 'Indies', v Leftter
transmitted via Sonihafnrlon or iia Mar.
seilles, io the British mail. fierrAfier the Uni-
ted States postage only should be p errs id in
ion country on leners ior tne isasi Indies i
be trausaiiilrd by either of the above rotiiem.
vi2 ': Jive cents tbe single rhie whro the At-
lantic conveyance is by British prcket. and
tventy-on- e cent trbrh bj United Slates
packet.

Owing to a reduction of twelve eenu in the
British postage beyond England, which look
place 011 the 1st of February instant, the sin-
gle rates of letter 6f vge De'ween the Ui ed

Slates and Java. Borneo. Labnam, Su
matra, the Moluccas, and the Philippine lvlands, will hereafter be as fbiiovr:

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead of
45 cents the kail ounce: and via Marseille
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce : ure- -
payment required.

To Borneo. Laboan, Sumatra, tlte Mol ur-
eas, and the Phdippiue lelaads ihe rate wi(
be 41 instead of 53 cents when sent Via Sooth
amptoo, and 61 instead of 73 cents tbe quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents the hal'
ounce, w&cn sent by closed snail yJa fjar-seil'- ea

; prepetynrml also retparedl
The 1 ate above mvnfioned a chargeable

oa letters for tit Island of Java wil rovido
for their conveyance by British packet as
far as Sirfa pore. Ibev willalierward. ha
subject to a Netherlaad rate ofpoatage 6a

cwBBt ei tne coavejacee irom JSu.gaftore
to Java.

BV the Prasslia Closed iCf a 3 the rafts f .

these countries remain anehnsed. 4. . 7 -
. TVl 0 " tJUTS Wsps asd lovrrs. jast rs

at w. u. n 1 Mlti. , ,
March 2.

BR1T1S3 LEGCODN tUTS.
TVTEW ry1,wl4BTiaa, fey 6efs wwr. at th
x v BSMrua. CBAS. D.

riMiMi, LEOaOHH, SS)D HUM LEAF BATS, WOOL.
rn mil a XSD liaLEHm mn

OioTH, Plvsh, anr Sits: Glazed Caps, b tnecaer dosrn. At New York Wholesale Prices,
march 2. . - 153.

A t A MS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSI ON. MERCH ANTS,

WILSUNQTOS, N. C.
July 28. 'yr :r. " n '

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMlJNUTUfl, XV. V.

Liberal Cash advances made on Floor. Cotton
ana msvai stores consigned to tnem.

Aug. in. 65 ljr.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Water Sthef.t. Wikminc-on- . No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds oj Marble Work Jumxsked to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. - 36'ly-- e

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COST1N

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

April 28. I8-l- r

dEORGE rTfRENCH,
MANUFACTCBER AND .

WltbmSALE 4 RETAIL. DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHU1S 'lZNUIiN(jfS,

NO. 11. MARKET 8TREET,f irJMiitaTON; Kfc;
March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
. irrnn tn panivinrtixi! incT.1 auvai,,. Haul i.Willrive hi perianal attention to business entrust

ed Is hit cure.
Sept. 8, 18B6. . , -

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT:

SOUTH WATrllv STnKET.
VtlLMrNGTON, N.C.

Jan: 22. 132.

. rioLLrtr.B. o. p'tff'Tfcfc, ir. i. c'XafcBCEN
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION .MER CHANTS.
N 15 W YORK.

AprII30, 1865. 20-I- y.

- HENRY BUKKHIMER
WNOLIIALI A UTAH

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T O R K.

' SIC! OP THE INDIAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET door above Water

Wllmli.ttoti, N. C.
Tf.'B. All Orders fitted with despalck.

Oct. 26th. 1355

NDRfeW S. KEMP, .

A I T0RNEY- AT LAW,- -
ELIZABETUTOWN. N. C.

Will attend the CoHni arid' Stfoerfbr Coiirts of
Bladen, KoDeson, Uoiumbns ana Sampson. .

June 12. , J iy

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

--r AMB DRAI.RrR.IN ,

LIQUORS WINES ALE PQRTER fc.
no 3, Granite How, front street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Keb. I7tB, IP56. 140-t- f.

Latesv.siyle of Gent.'s Surnmfr Hsts is
the CONGRESS II AT, tost introduced by

Genin. Sample ease received this morning bA
Express, at ths Hat and Can Emporium. 34 Mar
ket street. CHAS D. MYERS.

May 12. .

WILMINGTON i wfe?L. R. R; CO.

galpAM f
Orrica or ths Kneiirsca dfc SoraamTsnDtHT, )

Wllmtagton, N. C. March 1. 1857. J
I'MK f A SaKnuKH AK.A1PIS "V1L.L., U
A TILfUiriber notice, run nver this road as So.
owa i

GOING NORTH, DAILY ,

rAV EXPRESSJTRA'N leavea Wilmineton
si 6 A.M. i arrives s4Goldsborq'at9.5S-- leases in 6
minuteJ and Arrives at Weldon a 1 1.30 P M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. arrives at- - Gldbo.ro at 8.50,
so supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldoawal 12 m.,

arrives atvGoldboro' 3.20 P.M. in 5 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sap-
per. c- ',.'.-- . i..

NIGH P EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M.;
arrives at Goldsboro' at I.tO A. M. leaves in 10
minute- - strives at Wilmlngjon at 5.40 A. M.

jThe Night Express Train con nee ts with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-oro'- .

;' '..
Through" ficteta North sofd in wflmlnktonj

io Baltimore 1 12; to Philadelphia SI4; to New
York t!5 50: to Washington, D.C., U.
ITicaaTs wiu hot aa bold to a kbo4H

raasoir. . . . . , . f,,Passengers are notified that ak extra charge of
venty-Jitt- e cents will bs' required qf those who' do

not pitrekame tickets oJ stations.
Freigm by passenger iraina double rates. Lo

altare, wiih tlcketa, aboot 3 eenta jer anile If
;aid in iheears--

EHEIGHT TRAINS. Two Ihroagkeehednle
train between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week leaving atternately on Mondays and
rhnrsdaie and arriving on Taeadsys and Fri-dat- a.

Koor ached ale trains per week to Goldsbo.
ro" loavinc Wjlminsrlon on Tuesdays, Wedoes-da- ys

Fridays and Sa"ordare and Goldaboro on
Momiaya,Wednesdsv,Tbar days and Satardava,
making; with iM rhrongh" tralaa a daUm
fretaht train both wavs bsiweea W llminrton and
rioldwaorv'j on I'rsiular train for way freight- - -

AU due on freight, payable at Gen.
ral Freight Office in Wilmington. on receipt wr

delivery, exelosiv of that on the North Caro
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pai-d or not at
the opifotf of the consigner. , : '

1,.
, , ..j .. P. I- - FREMONT. V

April 21: ChleTEnif. t SaneTintendeot.
.1 piiN0 FORTES.

IlbSjf keeeived and Apened, on door Soixi of
firnlior Store, a lot of verv sutserior Pi- -

aoos, from several Msnafactories; thebestlhave
evor offerrd In this place, site 6f . f , Q and 7 Oc
tave, rovewood cases, tail ronna and soesre nnlsb.
fall Iron fames, dre Ac . A email advance on
Manulsrtartrs' wholesale erce.will be asked, and
the naaalgaaraateea given. u .......

WQmrng&n.IC Batch 12U 1857. lSZt . May IS. 27


